
XON SPAIN'S SHAKY THRONE.AFTER MAIL THIEVES. ' "Then he bejn to fidget uneasily and
I grew suspicious. With a rush and a
jerk. I pulled off one of his boots, and ' ' rw- - -P"HOW INSPECTORS FERBXT OUT

DEPREDATORS.

A Few Interesting Cases A Mail
Thief is Almost Sura to be Caught

A Thieving Rodent.

Around the walls of the government
building, if une will look closely, he will
observe what appears as registers, high
up near the ceiling. They aro innocent
looking enough to distract tho suspicions
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of the moat wilv thief. But every dav, 1,1 :Vew ork a the.v do la London and
behind one of ths.se iron greatin"s, there ' Furis t0 the lrest day. Gradually the
m;tv be found a post-offic- e inspector, in- - advent of the d chair y

watchiDg the actions of the clerks, siJt; tne saloon door in summer and
in the muin distributing room or silc tlose t0 tho stove. in wiuter, not to
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Easien Carolina Disnib
Fast Paaaenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con-

nections of llie
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

Mew York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, B.
Iliuurs and Boston.

The ONLY Trl-Ye- Lin. Oat OS

New Berne.
The New ami Elegantly Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
IttOKDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Hoanokc Island encli way aud

J'uruiingelnsc connection with the
Norlulk Southern Itailroad.

The Kastern Dispatch Line, consisting ot
the Wilmington S. S. t;.., Norfolk Southern
JL It., New York, t'hila. and Norfolk It. K.,
ami I'cnnsylvaiiia It.. 1L, tbrui a reliable ami
regular line, injj superior facilitie.S tor
quick pasHcncvr anil Ireiijlit transportation.

N'o transfer except at Klixnhelh City.nt
which point freight will he loaded on cars to
jo tliriHujh to destination.

Direct atl goods to he shipped via Eastern
Carolina Dispatch ilailv :in lollows:
I'roni New York, by Peima. 11. R., Pier 27,

North Hiver.
from Philadelphia, hv I'hila., W. and Balto.

Jl. I!., Dock St. Slafion.
I'roni llallimorc, by I'hila., Wil. and Balto.

It. It., President SI. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norlulk Southern R. H.
From lloston, by Merchants Miner Trans-

portation I n.; New York and Now F.nglnnd

&nlPR us low ami time 'piickcr than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
V. II. Joyck, (t.'cn'l Freight Trallic Agent,

1". It. ID Oncral Traffic ApcnU
Oko. Stki'IIKNk, Division Freight Agent

1'. W. t H. II. It., Philadelphia.
15. B. OXlKi:, (icn'l Freight Agent, N. Y.

t t N. It. It., Norfolk, Vn.
H. C. Ill'lMilNs.tieiieiul Freight Agent N. S.

It. U., Nortnlk, V.
t;i;o. ii i:n ii:i:son, Aornt,

Newheine, N. C

NEX'fl 7

Prof. W. H. SHEPARD
and ccmpptcnt assistants iu the tonsorial art
will give you a

HairCutfor 20 Cents.Snampoo 20 "
Shave IO

QISTOX HOUSE BARBER SHOP,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

MRS J. M. HINES'
Boarding House Reopened.

Tdr.s. J. II. HINES has returnod to'
the city and will reopen her Firat-Otas- s

Hon rding House about the lstof October
a t a in e I oca tio ii , opposi te Ba ptist Churc h

flie Pioneer Davis Sewing Marine
Can be had at tho same place.
J. M. HINES, Agent.

O. MARKS' STORE.'

TheN. C. Freight Line

THE JOURNAL
C-- HARPER, Proprietor.
CT- - HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

Jiitterrd ill llie lstoffice at --Yen.' VtrM
arruuu-wtu- tuaticr.

Ojcntlkmen have been very lucky 01
the French race courses tlii i year. M.

Maurice Ephrussi won $83,00 1, Baiois
Alphonse and Gustavo do Rothschild
about $70,003 each. Baron de Schlick-- '
ler, $100,00J, and M. Pierre Donon,

' Baron de Saubeyran and M. Miehel
Ephxuasi between $00,000 and $70,000.

A very expensive fad is having yorti
portrait cut as an onyx cameo. The
work is very slow, diHenlt aud labori-
ous. The image when done i perma-
nent and will last for centuries. There
aro enough people in New York who
enjoy this kind of extravagance to give
onstant employment to five ca neo po-

rtrait carvers.

As English paper stat.'s that one of
the lecturers at Owens College, Mai-r- h

ester, has put forward the assertion!
(1) "that no Jew or Jewess has ever
been known to suffer from cancer," aud
j(2) that "the immunity of tho Hebrew
raos from this frightful scourge was at-

tributed to their abstinence from
swine's flesh."

Benjamin Bi;ttkhwot;tii, the secre
tary of the world's f.iir, is a man ol

about fifty, i i the p.ime of physical
vigor and health. He is tall. solid!y
built and powerful, aud his largt! head"

is covered with closely clipped, snow j

white hair. He is frank and direct in
'

manner and likes a joko. His father
was a Quaker.

An Italian nun, SUter Marin Caprini,
has just returned to Verona after eight
years' imprisonment among the Kou- i

danese. She was takes captive at the
'

siege of El Obeid by the Mahdi, to-

gether with several companions and
some missionary monks. Two of tht ,

aiters aud one of the monks died from

want and '

'

The daughter of a naval o'li.'or in
Baltimore bestowed her a 'fee .ben on a

man whom her father did not approve.
He offered her a pleasure trip to China
if she would discard her lover. Site re- -

fused, as any oth??r American girl
would have done, and eloped with th.;
man of her choic?. Love laugh i at
other things than locksmiths.

Gen. Sherman's oldest sot, Thomas
who was ordained to the prio ithood a few

year.ago, is now putting the finish to

his theological studies in the Isle ol

Jersey. When the Jesuits were driven
from France they got a place in that
classic idand, bought a big hotel at St.
Heller and turned it into a house of
Btudies. And there is whore Thoma?
Shermai is now, rounding his long
term of studies at the Maison St.
.Louis.

ATMehauia, Oregon, when (ieorgo
P. Terrell's little twelve-year-ol-

daughter went down to the pasture to
drive up the cows she found a pretty
little deer feeding with
them. She drove the cows to the barn-

yard and the deer ran along with them
as sportive as a calf on a June morning.
'When they were all secured in the barn
the deer was caught with but little
trouble and is readily submitting to
domatication. It is fresh and hearty
and will make u nice pet for th9 chil-

dren.

It is nearly tw enty years since John
W. Keely announced to the world that
lie had discovered a new force which
was destined to revolutionize the whole
system of locomotion. The inventor if
now fifty-fou- r years old, arid it seems
probable that his secret, whatever its
value, will die with him. The original
capital of the company formed to de-Tel-

the discovery was half a million
dollars, and after this had become ex-

hausted Mrs. Bloom3eld Moore sup-

plied the inventor with funds to pro
oeed. Now she proposes to retire from
the concern, and its finances will suf-

fer accordingly.

A colored couple called on a well- -

Qua fdwt Christina aa th Sickly
)JtUe Intaat Kla AUdbm, .

Maria Christina, the Queen Regent
of Spain, is a daughter of Archduke
Charles of Austria and Is sow in her
thirty-thir- d year. Spaniards are pro-
verbially averse to being ruled by a
anreigner, but the tact and judgment
shown by the widowed mother of their

CHKISTIXA. QCkEN ESOKXi- - OF 8P.WX.

present baby king have disarmed their
hostility and made her popular. She
was the second wife of Alfonso XIL,
the late king, and was married in No-

vember, 1879. Alfonso was never
strong, and he died while still a very
young man, in December', 1885. The
Queen has two young children, both of
frad health. The elder of the two. the
Infanta Donna Maria de las Mercedes,
Princess of Asturias, to whom the
crown would revert in the event of her
brother's death without issue, was born
in 1880, and the present King, Alfonso
XIII., in 1880, live months after hi
father's death.

The little king has had a hard strug-
gle for life. Like most of the royal
families of Europe the Spanish Bour-
bons are affected with serofula.'and
the baby who now wears the crown ban
been pulled through many severe
crises only by great medical skill. The
general belief in Spain is that he will
never reach manhood. All sorts of
stories are told about him. Among them

one that when mildly rebuked by
his attendants for eating with his fin-

gers and told that kings did not do so,
the little fellow nertly remarked :

"This king does." The republican Ben-time- nt

has been steadily growing in
Spain during recent years, and it would

ALFONSO XIII.

not surprise those who know that coun-
try best if Alfonso XIII. .should turn
out to be the last king.

r It 0 F K N S I 0 X A L.

DR. G. K. BAGBY.

Surgeon Dentist,
OjJ'ur, Miililk Slrcrt, I'nptixt Church,

t: kv iik km:, v '.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

i

AND MONEY BROKER.
Tw" Door South ofCraven Street, .journal Office.

JjrA Kpecinlty made in negotiating small
loans lor uliort lime.

Will Ipmetice in the Counties of Cruven,
Carteret, .lone, Onslow mid I'ainlieo.

pf-iiiile- d Slates Court at inv licrui!, nod
Supreme Court ol th tnlc.

DlR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BtTRNE, N. C.
mi Craven Street, between

iilluek anil J!ro:ul.

I Dl.'l!ll. THOV 0HNIC1.3,

c. h noaCRTs, casxicr.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOUPOKATKI 1K.

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryas, Tmos. Daniels..
Ciiasi, s5. Bryan. J. H. Hack burn.
G, H. Roberts. Alex. Milb. a-- i

L. Harvey. , ..'

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS)
f Do a General Baaking iaslnesa.

NEW BAN KINO HOUSE,

... I "
: NEW BEPNE, N..; C. r

; out dropped three letters. The other
boot yielded up half a dozen. Never
until that moment had I had the least
suspicion of those clumsy, big boots, and
were it not for that lucky grate fire I
should probably have never been able to
couvict my man.1' Cincinnati Times- -

Decay of the Boy Bootblacks.

Some fifteen years ago boys nearly
monopolized the liootblncking business

,n I H7. IV III I III: KlI'lTIIII'll ' 'IHllll.llllLI'K lllr
parlors," has reduced the ranks of the
boy bootblacks almost to the verge of
extinction. You will find tho American
,)0.v with his stil1 "round the City
Hull Park, which seems to be his last
ditch, and around Washington Square
me vuuug imiiaii U1H us yimr CUSIUUI,
but the boy bootblack is threatened with
extinction by the advance of civiliza-
tion.

The young Americans round City Hall
Park charge you five cents for "ashine,"
just the same as though they could offer
you a comfortable chair to sit in and the
morning paper to read instead of making
you hop rouad, with one foot on their
box ami the other wherever you get a
chance to place it. "Wo ain't no scabs,"
!,s 01,0 of them remarked to .he reporter,
ad certainly they keep up prices. With

"otnl lck these boys will make $: a
week b,lt ,ut'ro aro wctks when ,he.v
lllllk,J ha,'l11--

v
anything. A succession of

wct ia.vs is fatal to lhu business, and the
fad of wearing russet shoes has almost
destroyed the Summer trade,

Tho lit,le It1'"" boys who hang
Mound Washington square are the
"scabs" of the bootblack biigade. They
charge only three cents tor a sinnc, aim
schioiii niainic lit piCK up uvci liiiii
cents a day. 1 hey nearly all work for
padroncs, for the padrone system is not
vet extinct in New York, though we do
uot hear as much about it as we did some
years ago.

The business of shining is almost en-

tirely in the hands of Italians, and many
of them are doing so well that they are
aide to hire a number of boys to assist
them. These lads are nearly all com-

patriots, and strange as it may s.'cm, are
very well paid, getting as high as $4 a
week, and never less than $2. New
York News. is

Tarantulas.

The tarantula is found iu the old world
as wed as iu lhe new. It belongs to tho
hot, dry, sandy plains of Arizona, and to
all similar lands in all parts of the
world. A writer in Knowledge, who
has evidently made a specialty of spid-
ers, gossips pleasantly of this most re-- !

pulsive species The tarantula is'one of
the largest, but by no means the most
enormous spider found in Europe. It
belongs to the mining section of th j
fa. oily, termed wolf spiders. Its bodv
is co' ere 1 all over w ith down, chiefly of
an olive dusky brown color. The upper
border of the. thorax aud tho outline of
the eyes p. re yellow, and the back of the

jnb kv'unis Marked with a row of tri-- :

angular dark spots with whitish edges.
Its eight eyes arc arranged in three trav-- !

er.se rows, the front row containing four
small eyes, while behind the e are two
pairs of larger eyes. The tarantula is l

common in Spain, Southern France and
Italy, occurring in great numbers around
the tow n of T.iranto. It has been found
in Asia and also Northern Africa. This
spider is to be found in dry places, part-- I

ly overgrown with grass and fully ex-- j
posed to the . heat of the sun.
living in an underground passage which
it digs for itself, lining it with its web.
These passages are round in section, anil
sometimes ipiite an inch in diameter,
often extending to the depth of a foot or
even mole below the surface. Thccreat- -

ure is very ijuiek in its movements, and
eager in the pursuit of its prey. It waits
only to kill one victim before it darts
upo'n another, anil it has been known to
allow itseil to be carrieil into tile air uy
a largt II y that it ha utla-kc- il rather
than re lintiuish its hold.

Shot Full of Holes.

" .lim Cannon was a plain son of Krin,
who went to war with an Indiana regi-
ment, lie accomianied our scouting
party out one day. The boys of the
Seventieth Indiana told us to watch him,
for he was a fool and liable to involve
our little troop in a complication of
troubles.

'And the caution proved seasonable,
though it was unheeded. .lim Cannon
crept away from our party while we were
searching the copse that skirted a neigh-- i

boring hill, and in less than thirty mill
utcs we heard a shot fired, followed after
a short in'-"-i val by thirty or fotty in
rapid succession. We hastened to the
not and iiu Keii up poor .inn. tie va

,..,t,-r- . v.. ncti.nlK- - ,mK.d f.ivon
i.,iil,.t Iw.Ii.q ;n iW folinw anA linw Ar,

You suppose he explained it to us? He
crept upon a party of ten or twelve bush-
whackers eating a lunch in the shelter of 1

:i rnvine find thought, he onulrl eanturn
the t,ntire forC0- -

go he opened fire, at
the same time yelling out at the top of
his voice, ' Surrender, ye spalpeens!'

" And ho lived to tell you this story?"
inquired a listener to the narrative.

"Live! why, he actually got well, and
I haiued recently that, he now works in
rt northern Indiana town." Chicago
News.

The unusual sight of a man with three
f arms and hands may be daily
seen upon the streets of Marbette, British
Columbia. lie is a Russian by birth,
and first came to America, in 1377, as an
attache of the Greek church, at Sitka,
Alaska, where he resided about 1884. He
is a large, powerfully-buil-t man, but seems
to have no control of this extra bodily
member, which hangs down his back
from a point almost exactly between' his
shoulders, and rolls f10m sido to side in
an unsightly manner, as though para-
lyzed. Besides being well equipped in
the way of arms, he has a set of teeth
that are double all tho way around.

The roduct on in tlin piihho dcht dnrina :
January amounted to tl5,805,406. .:. .,..;

for Infants
Caitariataaowea adapted toduUreatluU

Iffngimmid ttaa superior to any preccripttoc
kaowa to m." R. A. Aacazs, U. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Et, BnMklra, H. T.

"TS wm eT'CaatorU'is sowBhcnat aad
Ita BMrita ao well known that it seems a work
f aveiwrogaitoa to eodoraa it Few are the

latellifent temiltes who do act keep Oaatoria
wtthti eatyiaach." -

Ci.aLoe aUarrx, D.D.,
New York CKt.

Late yastor Bloomlnfdale Beformed Churea.

Tn CawTAtm

A GREAT BAR&AIN!

327 ACRES
WIH BE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ated on Itbc South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-hn- miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twcnty-liv- o acres cleared.
Urntd Land, suitable for Trurt.-ing- , Tubacca

J Raising, or iy kind of firming.
The balance two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered wilb pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also line Grazing Luul.
(iood dwelling, outbuildings, find a

tic orchard. It has u fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can loud with case.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing VfHscis and the A. & N. C.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, HEW BERNE, H. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

111

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. CI
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

lASil. M1N1.Y.

IM B CRSBTREE & CO.

jfeNGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Engines and Machinists'

Builders of Engines, Boilers, Saw
Mills, Edging & Cut-o- ff Machines.
M'e are prepared to do Castingsof all kind'

wilh promptness.
Pnrticulor and immediate attention given

:o repairs of all kinds.
We will he glad to j?ive plans and estimate!

lor any description of Machinery.
We are the necnts for the gaio ol the Amer-

ican Saw. Also lor G. & A. Rargamin's cel- -
jhratcd Indtislrnctoble Mien Valves.

We eive satisfactory guirantee for all work
Jone by us.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoes made
to order and on Short notice.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CRA7EI IT., opposite Journal Office.

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
lorinard and Bail Ax Snuff,

Sold at Manufacturers' Prices.

Dry ;Gobds&' Notions.

Full Stockand Large Assortment,
1

;
; Prices as low as ths Lowest.

1. .' , .. j - . : r a ' :

I 4ff.5atitfaetIon Guaranteed.

i.'' V '"-.- ' .i .' ' y, '? ' l.

in the register or money order depart '

ments. Should there happen to be any
complaiut of missing mail there is a scur-
rying in the inspection department and
every man on the staff is put on to test
his mettle with the cao which rniifnnr.s
the department. Aud the wonder is
mar, nine limes out ot ten, the case is
worked to a successful conclusion and
the guilty person convicted of the hein-
ous crime ot tampering with Uncle Sam's
mail.

"We get some pretty tough cases," said
a:i old iuspector, yesterday, "but it has
been my fortune to run down every case
on which I was set to work."

"Wh.it was the most difficult case vou
ever hud's" asked the reporter.

'It happened while I was stationed at
1'tiea, N. Y., about seven years ago " re- -

pliod the inspector. ".Many letters con-- !

taiuing valuables had been missed, and by
dint of hard work we managed to trace
the job down to one clerk, a shaved-face-

young fellow, of about 22 years. He was
a clerk who distributed the letters into
the boxes of the carriers. As I said, we

'

managed to get this far on the case ;:ud
then I set my trap. I had a decoy letter,
containing a $20 gold piece, maife 1 from
a country town iu Connecticut to a prom-- 1

inent stove dealer in I'tica. The letter
failed to reach the carrier promptly, aud
1 felt we h.id our man soliil at last.

"I waited for him until the dinner!
hour, anil as he was leaving the office ac- -

costed him. He came with me, and look
as closely as I might I failed to detect
any signs of uneasiness in his features;!
they were perfectly immobile. He
walked with me into the office of the
postmaster aud submitted to a thorough
search, but uo trace of the letter or $20
gold piece was found on his person. To
say 1 was dumbfounded is drawing it
mildly, lie appeared to be very indig- -

mint. I!ut whether I was right or wrong
at the time, the petty robbeiics came to
a sudden stop. No more complaints
were heard for a mouth. Then they
began again. This time I was bound I
would not fail, so I set a close watch on
my man. One day when I was about to
give up !he eas j iu despair, I noticed the
fellow tearing up mi envelope aud drop-pin- g

it to the floor. When he had gone
1 picked up the scraps o! paper, and alter
a hard job managed to piece it. 1 was
disheartened when 1 saw that the en- -

velope ha 1 been addressed to himself. 1

in :il".'"t to walk away when a Midden
idea su uck inc.

"I came down the next morning before
the young clerk came to work, and sta-

tioned myself behind a letter ra' k, free
from observation, but in such a posit on
that I could see the fellow's every a lion.
I aw him take several stumped and ad-

dressed envelopes from his pocket and
walk over to the stamping table and can-
cel the stamps. During the course of
the morning I saw the fellow slip four
letters inside of as many envelopes and
seal the envelopes. Then I knew my
suspii ions were Correct. I went to the
carrier who carried the letters to the
young man's home and secured the four
letters addressed to the fellow himself.

'Have you carried many letters like
this;' 1 asked him.

Yes, sir,' the ( artier said, 'I carry
four or five a dav.'

"1 then called the fellow intoniv office
and told him that we had determined to
have the mail of all clerks delivered at
the office to lighten the duties of the '

carriers. then told him I had four
letters for him and handed him the mis- -

siws I h.id received from the postman.
Tin: fellow turned pale and was on the
verge of fainting when I asked him to
open and read the letters in my presence.
With trcniMing hands he did so, and in- -

side the cnvcloj cs, addressed to himself,
I found four aluable letters addressed to
a large wholesale house. He broke down
and confessed that he l ad been stealing
fur abi u' six months, and that durir.g
that period he had abstracted nearly j

$!,"0:i from business letters, lie had
spent the money in gambling."

"The hardest case I ever had to work
on," broke in another inspector, "turned
out. to be no case at all. It was in a small
tow n iu Ohio a few months ago. From
this town had come numerous complaints

j

of missing mail, valuable and valueless
pieces disappearing icgularly. 1 was
sent doivn to work the matter up. I

worked as hard as I could and failed to
detect, any guilty person among the
several employed in the office As a last
resort l Uclermineu to spend one insrnt
in the ollice. It proved to be a very sue-- 1

essful niu'ht. Shortly befoie midnight
I heard a scratching in the lower letter
boxes and carefully began to investigate.
I opened a drawer and out jumped a big
rat, I v atched him disappear through a ;

hole and then went home. Next day the
floor was torn up, and in that rat's hole we
lound scrips of paper, checks and cur-
rency, all used us a soft, downy bed lor
the family of rodents. It was a blessing
for that town, as a new post-offic- e was
secured at once."

"Ouc time," said another inspector,
"I was fooled by a pair of high-toppe- d

boots. Many letters had been missing
from the trains running between Cincin-
nati and New York. By means of de-

coy letters I traced the robberies down to
a railway mail clerk, but was unable to
catch him in a theft for a long time.
After many letters had disappeared, I
got mad one wet night, and just as the
clerk stepped from his car I placed him
under arrest. The truth of tho matter
was that I really had no grounds on
which to arrest hiin, so I took him to a
hotel and rented one room for both of
us. A nice grate fire was made in tho
room, and I took off my shoes to dry my
feet in the grateful warmth. My prison-
er remained quietly in his chair until I
requested him to remove his big boots
aud feel more comfortable.

1

i

f known clergyman in .Boston recently to

On and nftcr Ihninry 1st, 1801, this line will
make, regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS '

BSTVVBS

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for Xw Berne. VED

NKSDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M. '!
1

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TCES",
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 V U.

Eerchanta and Shippers, Take loiice.
Thi8 U the only DIRFCT line out of New

Berne for Biltiniorc without change, (topping '

only at Norfolk, cor. noi tiiift then lorBoiton, "

frovidenee-Philadelphi-
s. Rieumond.aiiq nil '

point North, Eut t Went. Making cloe
eonticction lor alt points by A. A N; C, fiall '
road ami River out of New Bern. j

s

i -- C' i "I t r
Agent are a follow:

Reubbn Foster,
'

Gen'l Manager V l v '
- .KOLiRhtSt, Baltimore.

Jas. V. McCAttRtci,' Agent, Noriolk, Va.
1

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, ii South i
wharvcu. . ,,!',. , .7

t..
New York ind Balto.'. Trana, Llne.tPIer "v

'
'North river. - t (, t

E. 8impson, Boiton, 63 Central wharf". 1
i

8. II. Rockwell, Provideuee.R. I. , .

Ships leave Boston, Tueadayi and S&turdivi. ' -
" v " New York daily. IT i
m I 2!f3 WnaSy SatwrJaya, ': ' i

..- Philadelphia, Mondays. Weduiw 7

" " Providence, Saturdays, f A '
Throogh billa lading given, and rate gnar. '

anteed to all points at the, different offloea of
the companies, ' --A'-

be) married. They were accompanied bv

vv ; sith t ho hni Airrnnm and nmlA
tv " " " O... .... .

i v Tne quartet stooa in iine,ana dt a queer
:M" . . . . .i ; a

' uiinnnnrHMiiiii mv iti i. nr. i nu uilbuicumb

l"

M:

'mtaAnarated. the man standing atone
ana of the line and the woman at the
ether. The clergyman, supposing they

ij' wN properly stationed, said: "You
;, UUK6 vms womau to u jvur uxmi tuu

- wdded wife " "Say, hold nboss!
tie woman dat I'm goin' to marry am

d oder end ob de line; I'm not
R coin' to maTry dis yer gal." The ex- -

.- - I
j v. Kromea met ana me ceremony was uo- -

sjtm again and Hnished without inter

v.

warAvoid Breakage tf Mtk and Shit : ;

i.vnm, J...V. ':i. :. ,v, ;

,,
rTl-'!-HH, flRAY, Agent. Bwna Ni ft'

.v1! t.' i :,v f ,v : .l "..".-v- , v. "'.'.. f'?i.i ',- - ',' 'Vl;; .V'T-.'.V'-YrvV't


